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Abstract : Introduction : Diabetes mellitus is a chronic condition  indicated by the increasing 

of blood glucose level which is caused by lack ofinsuline as consequence from disturbance in 

the insuline secretion. This research is aimed to see the influences of  ethanol exstract of 

Gynura procumbens (Lour.)Merr.toward the reducing of blood glucoselevel and to fix 
pancreatic histophatology. 

Methods : methodologyused in this research is methodology of experimental using animal 

testing. Mices devided  into 5 groups consists of negative control, positive control, Group of 

50 mg/kg BW dose, 150 mg/kg BW, 300 mg/kg BW and 200 mg/kg BW alloxan induced 
animal intraperitoneally.The Extract is orally given for 7 days.The research data is analyzed 

using one way ANOVA test and Followed by Duncan test. 

Result : the result of research showed that giving ethanol extractof Gynura procumbens 
(Lour.)Merr.with 50 mg/kg BW doses, 150 mg/kg BW, 300 mg/kg BWwas able to reduce the 

level of blood glucosesighnificantly (P<0.05) and pancreatic histophatology illustrate the 

perceptual structure of endocrine cubicleswhich homogenous spreading out on Langerhans 
Island and proportional looked of cytoplasm. 

Conclusion : this discovery showed that giving ethanol extractof Gynuraprocumbens (Lour.) 

Merr.in those three doses above was able to reduce the level of blood glucose and recover 

pancreatic histopathology which has damaged. 
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Introduction 

Lifestyle changes could trigger negative impact in form of the emerging of various degenerative 

deseases, one of them is diabetes mellitus.Based on WHO data in 2016 total population of  Indonesia 258 
million people  Which 28.100 males and 28.200 females in30-69 range of  ages  die caused by diabetes, in the 

other hand, up to 70 years old 16.300 males and 34.800 females die caused by diabetes. Prevalence of diabetic 

female is more susceptible to diabetes in 30-70 range of age.
1
 

 Hyperglicemia is one among many indication of  diabetes mellitus which indicated by the increasing of  

blood glucose levels and progressive change concerning on structure of pancreatic histopathology. Damaged  
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pancreas could be triggered by many factors, those  aregenetical, microbe infection, substancialdiabetogenic 

and free radical.
2
 

One way to cure diabetes mellitus bydoing a therapy called herbal therapy. Herbal therapy in question 

isprocess of healing diabetes mellitus byconsumingconcoction extracted from variousmedicinal plants.
3
One of 

medicinal plant used as a traditional medicineisGynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr..Kaewseejan, et alhad 
proventhatleaf ofGynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. contains flavonoid particularly such as myricetin and 

kaempferol.
4
The main benefit of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr.leafas  anti-diabetes are flavonoid and 

polyfenol.
5
Lately,reportedthat ekstracted water of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr.is not only able to 

reduceblood glucose levelsbut also increaselevel of glucose absorption by muscle to diabetic micewhichinduced 

by streptozotocin (STZ).
6
Regarding to previous researchabout  thehistopathology illustration of beta cell of 

pancreas togingger juice, essential oil contentand flavonoid ingingeris able to recoverthe beta cell of pancreas  

induced by alloxan.
7
 

Methods 

Materials 

Substances used are Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaf, ethanol 95 %(PT Bratacem),glucose powder 
(PT Bratacem), aquadest(PT Bratacem), alloxan monohydrat(Aldin), Sodium chloride (NaCl)0,9 % (PT 

Widatra Bhakti), alcohol 70 % (PT Bratacem), acohol 96 % (PT Bratacem), formaline 37 % (PT Bratacem), 

dyeHaematoxyllin (SPI-Chem), Eosin (The SCIENCE Company), xylol (Merck), Mayer’s albumin (DiaSys), 

paraffin (Merck), and adhesive ethelan(Merck), Natrium Carboxy methyl cellulose (NaCMC) (PT Bratacem), 
mercury chloride (Merck), potassium iodide (Merck), hydrochloric acid anhydrous (Merck), chloroform (PT 

Bratacem), concentrated sulfuric acid (Merck), reagen blood glucose checking (PT Rajawali Nusindo), 

kaempferol (Merck), magnesium sulfate powder (Merck), acetic acidanhydrous (Merck), boric acid (Merck), n-
Hexan (PT Bratacem), ethyl acetate (PT Bratacem), formic acid (PT Bratacem), citric acid (Merck), 

Alumunium chloride (Merck), sodium acetate (Merck). 

Research procedure 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

15 micess aclimatizated during 7 days then devided 

into 5 groups each group consists of 3 mice 

 

I group ( Negative 
Control ) 

Na.CMC +  

aquadest 

V group 
(Positive 

control) 

IA + LG 

III group (Doses 

II) 

IA+ LG + 

Exstract of 
Gynura 

procumbens 

(Lour.) Merr. 
leaf 150 mg/ 

kgBB 

IV group 
(DosisIII) 

IA+ LG + 
Exstract of 

Gynura 

procumbens 
(Lour.) Merr. 

leaf 300 mg/ 

kgBB 

 

II group (Doses I) 

IA + LG + Exstract 

of Gynura 

procumbens 

(Lour.) Merr. leaf 
50 mg/ kgBB 
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information:IA = Induction of Alloxan 

LG= Liquid of Glucose 

Figure 1: Research procedure 

Histopathologypreparate 

Making histopathologypreparateusing paraffin methodology.
8
 

1. The dissected white male mice’s Pancreas,washed first in tosoluted NaCl (Sodium Chloride) 0,9 %. 
2. Then Fixed by Soluted formaline 10 % for 3 hours. 

3. Dehydrade sequentially using alcohol 70 %, 95 %, 100 % in an hour for each. 

4. Moving on to clearing processusing xylol for twice, in an hour for each. 

5. In filtrated into liquid paraffin for two hours andcycledfor three hours and thirty second in the  incubator at 
a temperature56-60 °C. 

6. Commit to embedd ing process which isby planting tissues into a printusingpure paraffin medium . 

7. The planted plant being formed into a wood beam then cut using 5µm rotary microtom. Sticked 
onglassobject which has applied mayer’s albumin glue previously (egg whitesand gliserine), and then 

drained it up . 

8. Put the piece of bond-looked tissues in water bath filled of water at maximum temperature 40 °C. 

3.3.17 Coloring Preparateusing Haematoxyllin-Eosin color
8
 

1. The slice which has put on glass object then deparafinisaze with xylolfor twicein 5 minutes. 
2. Rehidrate using alcohol 100 %, 95 %, 70 % during 2 minutes for each. 

3. Wash it in water flow. 

4. Paint it using Haematoxyllin for 2 minutes. 
5. Wash again with water until clean and cristalclear. 

6. Then dip it in to solution of HCl 0,4 N for twice till three times. 

7. After that wash it again with water flow. 
8. Paint it using eosin for 5 minutes. 

9. Dehidratewith alcohol 70 %, 95 %, 100 % for each in 2 minutes. 

10. Clearing it using xylol for twice, for each in 2 minutes after that drained it with wind blow. 

11. Conducted to mounting which is by giving ethelan glue to preparateand close it offwith cover glass. 
12. Observe it under the microscope. 

Data Analysis 

Statistical analysis of results was done by ANOVA test followed by Duncan test for determination of 

variance.  

Result and Discussion 

Sample used in this research is Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaffrom Kampung Jua, West 
Sumatera. Identifiying the plant wasdonein Herbarium Laboratorydepartment of Biology MIPA Faculty, 

University of Andalas (UNAND) campus of Limau Manih Padang west sumatera. The aim of identification is 

tofind out sample identitywhich isused in. Based on the result of  identification discovered that sample used in 
this research is leaf of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr., Compositae family. 

Levels of blood glucose is measured using clinical 

photometer 5010 V5+ in 8
th
 days. 
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Table No. 1: The result of characterization from Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaf: 

Characteristic
9
 Percentage (%) 

shrink dehydration of simplicia 7,58 ± 1,66 

Ashes content ofsimplisia 6,49± 0,64 

Unsoluble ashes content simplicia acid 0,98 ± 0,04 

Soluble compound content in water simplicia 26,09 ± 1,96 

Soluble compound content ethanol simplicia 6,18 ± 2,33 

rendemen extract 12,06 

Water content extract 9,42  ± 0,82 

Ashesextract content 2,94± 0,06 

Unsoluble ashes content extract acid 0,50 ± 0,08 

flavonoid extract content  
 

The Effect of Giving Ethanol Extract from Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. Leaf toward Blood Glucose 

Level of Male White Mice 

The nextstep is in vivo test from ethanol extract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaf for 7 days. In 

this step, mice which is inducedby alloxan thenethanol extract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr.is givento 
animal group by 5 oral treatments everyday for a week. During a week treatment, ethanol extract of Gynura 

procumbens (Lour.) Merr.showes a good effect tothe reducingof blood glucose level of mice.The data ofmice 

glucose levelsduringa week treatment explained on Table No. 2andpictureNo. 2. 

Tabel No. 2: The result of blood glucose level of white male miceafter being induced by alloxandoses 200 

mg/kg BB intraperitoneally (i.p) andgiven 10 % of glucose as well as giving ethanol ekstract of Gynura 

procumbens (Lour.) Merr.in various of doses. 

Group of Doses 

Blood glucose level (mg/dL) Average  

( X )± Standart 

of Deviation 

(SD) 
 

1 2 

 

3 

 

Negative Control 82 100 143 108 ± 31.34 

Control Positive 162 184 185 177 ± 13.00 

Doses50mg/kg BW 126 126 148 133 ± 12.70 

Doses150mg/kg BW 109 133 151 131 ± 21.07 

Doses300mg/kg BW 105 126 141 124 ± 18.08 
 

 

Picture 2. Diagram of  Blood Glucose levels based on negative control, positive Control and various doses 

of giving ethanol ekstract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. toward the reducing blood glucose levels 

of  white male mice 

0

50

100

150

200

Blood Glucose Level (mg/dL)

Negative Control

Positive Control

Dose of 50 mg/kgBW

Dose of 150 mg/kgBw

Dose of 300 mg/kgBW
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The picture above  shows that the percentageof negative controlandthose three doses is almost similar, 

beside thatdoses groupandpositive controlshows a significantly different range of score. Surprisingly, from 
three doses given, doses 50 mg/kg BW, doses 150 mg/kg BW dan doses 300 mg/kg BWcanreduceblood glucose 

levelof  an alloxan- induced white malemice. 

The result of statistical test of one way variant analysis from  homogenous table data variable of blood 

glucose levels shows a significant result which is (sig. 0,430). So it could be followed by one way Anova test. 

Based on the result of the calculation shows that sig score of blood glucose levels with score of (sig. 0,021) 
which means giving ethanol ekstract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. is influencial to reduce blood glucose 

levels of alloxan-inducedmice suffering diabetes mellitus. Then statistical analysis followed by Duncan test, 

which the result shows that various doses of ethanol ekstract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. is able to 

give the same impact to decrease the blood glucose levels but from the research data we can see that the biggest 
percentage of decreasing blood glucose levels is on doses 300 mg/kg BW. 

PancreaticHistopatology of White MaleMice 

After a week of treatment, the next stage is to take the mice’s pancreas by doing surgerytobe used as 

preparateand commited to painting process usingHaematoxyllin-Eosin(HE) method. Ilustration of pancreas 
histologygotten from the result of checking processandanalyzing process microschopicallywithscale of 100x to 

preparate of mice’spancreas illustrated on picture 2. 

K1shows thatthere is a regularity of structure of endoctrine cell in negative control which speading out 

on Langerhans land with homogenous form of cell and proportional-looked size of cyitophlasm  to the large 

core, with HE painting technique we could see the purplish blue core of endocrine with more rounded shape and 

nucleus is clear, along with pink cyophlasm and proximate form of cell and full fill the whole space 
ofLangerhans island so in the normal group shows that endoctrine condition is intact and homogenous structure 

of cell.
10

 

Morphology change seen on positive control which induced by aloksan that there is lesionon pancreas 

tissues in form of  degeneration of endoctrine cell headed to necrotic cell is illustrated on Picture No.3which is 

K2. Degeneration of endocrine cell is seen in the core which change into polymorf (non- homogenous). The 
change is illustrated in form of size changing become smaller (picnosis) or even faded and more like an empty 

cytoplasm.
11

 Beside thatthere is also clumping cytoplasm which shows that there is denaturation of protein 

which trigger leukocyte reaction. Then,necrotic tissue decreased by granulation tissues and finally formed 

“scarring”.
12

 This case explains that by giving alloxan it can damage endocrine cellof pancreas particularly beta 
cell and as a consequence insuline secretion into blood vessels decreases.

13
 

Changes on cells caused by  substances which have similar cytotoxic effectwith alloxan  which is 
depreciation of pancreas islands, reducing amounth of beta cells, and demise of cells. This case happen caused 

by  alloxan toxic on beta cells inisiated by free radicals which is formed by redoxs reaction.Alloxan and it’s 

reduction product, creating redox cycle superoxide radicals formation. This radical is dismutated to hydrogen 
peroxide.Radical hydroxyl with high reactivity inisiated by Fenton reaction. Free Radicals action with high 

stimulation increases sitosol calcium concentration which trigger fast destruction of pancreas beta cells. The 

increasingamount of consentration calsiumsin cytosol also cused by alloxan which induced calcium spending 

from mitochondria which trigger the distrupting process of pancreas beta cells oxidation. Because of disrupted 
pancreas beta cell soinsuline is not perfectly formed with the result of that is the increasing of blood glucose 

levels.
14
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PictureNo. 3:Illustration of Langerhans island cells Histopathology white male mice scale of100x with 

HEpainting.,           =normal cell,         = necrosis,    = disappearing of cell’s core,      

     =endocrine started to regenerate becoming normal form of cell 

Discussion 

Based onobservation using HE painting techninqe on doses 50 mg/kg BW can shows that there is a 

change on its pancreas cells. That changes include endocrine cells which started to regenerate into  normal form 
of cell, eventhough there is several degenerated endocrin cellsand there is still inflamed cellbut only on doses 

50 mg/kg BWwhich endocrin cell is getting better. On doses 150 mg/kg BW shows that there is regeneration 

proccess of endocrine cells but the amouth of it is not more than doses 300 mg/kg BWcan be seen on picture 
2which is D2. Majority of endocrin cells on doses 50 mg/kg BW are still degenerating which is almost likely 

indentified tonegative control but illustration ofempty Langerhans island is less finding but not on doses 150 

mg/kg BW and doses 300 mg/kg BW, on doses 300 mg/kg BW is clearly seen that there is regenerating 

happened on  Langerhansisland closed to negative control which necrotical relative endocrinecell is lessen 
(proven by reducing of an empty space caused by necrosis) and there is endocrine cell which stay in normal 

condition. Quantitatively,this caseillustrate that there isthe increasing of endoctrin cells (picture n0.3which is 

D3). If it being seen from the result of the research which has done,based on research data,the tested group 
which has given by ethanol ekstract of Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. is able to reduce the level of blood 

glucose and shown the obvious betterment toward pancreatic organ. 

This case happened because of the existence ofbioactive compoundcontained inGynura procumbens 

(Lour.) Merr. leaf which is flavonoid identified asgroup ofpolifenol compoundwhich is assumed can reduce 

blood glucose levels by improving the taking of glucose from bloodintocell.
5
 Flavonoid is also has antioxidant 

activity which is able to comprehendfree radical as a causes of damage on pancreas beta cell and hamper the 
demeges so beta cell which left is still fungtional.

15
 

Antioxidant contained in Gynura procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaf is also able toprotect beta cell for being 
normal and enable the regeneration of existed beta cell through the process of  mytosisor through establishment 

of new island by commiting to proliferation anddifferensiation of  endocrine from ductal cells andductular.
15

The 

existence of recovery on beta cells the sources of insuline, so it triggers the increasing amount of insuline in 
Mice’s body which is able to facilitate the entry of blood glucose into cell as the result, it can reduce the blood 

glucose level. 

Conclusion 

From the research which has been donewe can conclude thatgivingethanol ekstract of Gynura 

procumbens (Lour.) Merr. leaf has been proven can definitely reduce the levels of blood glucose on diabetic 
white male micewhich induced by aloksan andhistopathologically givingthe extract can also recoverthe 

K1

 
K2 D1 

D2 D3 
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illustration of Langerhans island of pancreas endocrine cell distribution on diabeticmice induced by aloksan 

which  endocrine cell commited to regenerate into a normal form. 
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